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Il83 October 29, 19T3

SrieCp an d ran
2200 First Itiom. Duk TlAiNg
Saint Pault bnzebota 5L1.

Attention: D.o C. flrt, Eaquixi
isas I1. Bowen, Esquire

Oentlan

Reference in dab to your letter dated JTut 27, 1973, exd
prior corespodenco protestisg on behalr of your client3 The
Jaon4Wrn Cenpay the award of contracta for fonen A, Cs Ds
Z, F70 ad to cit other bidder puruuant to Linritatioctor bids
(I5 P. flM33.73ev 130049 and f1l3s7340, issued Rxmbw 13,
1712 by the Dcprtnt of tinAry (Cents. Procurant Dlvictoa),
Putt Sheridan# Xfliaula

MA invitations requosted bids ft local inbound and outbound
packing eM containerization servlocs in connection with the movew
ant of ('1 vNetrnont purabimel. A total of eight areas of perfornzace
oer specified (Zones A throniw D in 1lOO!9 sad Zone B tbrough It

In IFDO050) and bidder. woe required to sertity that they hulA the
eoncoaar wxutinc authority to perfbou tie xrequired erric.s.

Bids wer opened wider both initations on febnwry 23t l97
Hanaon4ktvts wa. 3m bidder on only one of the eight wmen; howevr,
lit auggaetp to the contracting officer that th operating authority
of tho 1do 'sldderv should be chocked prior to any wavrwd The con-
traeting of 'cer accoraingly requeatod the appropriate tranportation
office to utpply such infonation. It was reported back to the con-
trcting officer that a number of the bidders held the ucessazr
intrasLate catblrity9 including flzdlocbh Tnsfer and Ben Do$ke Tranfer,
the Io biclicr for Zones C, D ad I, respectively, an wnfl an Uaon:,.
)bv. In flew or the foregoing, Zone C and D wer awarded to
Mbzdlmh wA Zone H wa awarded to ben Doiks. (Atno, Zone B was
awarded to another firm but this sward is mnL included sw'your prtest.)

Aftr being notifid of ths aardso os C$ D a you
proteatod the avards on behalf of Hanacn.*vs on the Wats at

ao contrelrosc for these zones dtd not poasems the r'qudlite ICC
cta4oiLty to Gerve auwi Lonou in tlwir entircty. Initiafly the Art,

/3 t.b. r/tz -,r/r.s !¢4t ) (l' *--;err1;



attet4 to s'pport eac of thne conttactor's nquest for
opentiug autorityp. W an edflsed that ti hW tieraftr
tuninated the contracts for Zcnea C, 3 st D sine the coactan
hd not obtained "the proper tat aM federal rqastory &otmuts".
At the se tin, the Army has advised that it doe Raot Inten to
award so of the item to Baisoaskvws because it contiders flat
fin's bid prica to be unrAsyombl high, ua thnrfon it iutes
to so other man to obtain the required services.

Yoo islst tat Zag At C, D, Mr S 0 GA u IhC 3A be wrded
to m=nona4kveu s the lwest responsible bidder on each of thso
it..; You rboate that the wneasoablsnsa of Us.oaeNitwa bid
prices has not bee demontrated an tMat a rnolicitation nft tie
P$.azt would nermine the itegrity of tin csttiv bidding systa

Psgerdrw tbn ArvWys dotnujation that Eazsoe4byn' bid prices
ar 'mreacaQbl{y hi&, n have reviewed the bidding to datsuixn
*etMs the cow1uuiou is xupwrtable. M3 ccoupri80 to the layout
bid received in nch onso wmanioesm in apprrint.W 2.2 tinn
hige i Zos A, 2.5 tins higher in Zon C, 3.2 tim highr in
Zone Do 2.9 tim" hiher in Zo re, 4.2 tin" hihr in Zone 0, at 
2,h times higher La Zoza Ho With nLrd to Zoae E, uiere tto
protaster won the lov bidnv the price qonted by ths protntar for
aso of the itam when compared with the pric~a quoted by other
bidUers for relativly similar srvicn in ton 7, a 0nd H. upper
to be unroably high.

W. believe the tboy sJalyuia supports thi ATw' fle tty-
Duuso4-hyes' bid primc ar unreasonably hier) when ccmspred to
other bids received. Hnor, you qustio thotber lower prico
offered by nouresponsible bidders vould justiy denyin avward to
)Isnsoa-4Na You also atexl that the protaster'sJ bi prices ar
nry closs to twvt the Goverment had beeu paying for these serviem
and that i1 rones where other licensw carriers submitted bilds tiny
Vr hiGhera those of Bans on4bns.

tide Office besemuider.4 tie mm or bid jcca xumlttad by
bidderl, who for none rsoa feU to qely fo curd, as levst
to the detemimtioo aS what constitute a --- somble price it it
Is not indicated thet the diaqtnl2.tcatio affected the bid price.
I 5e177432, Dnebr 21., 1972; 3117305, Augut ,19871; s
3467299, Augnt 22, 1969.
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In the present ose the Army is apywmatly able to obtain
services tcro carrnrs authorixed to operate within certain
porttons of the advnrtised tone at rates coxmiderably lower thui
those of Mnamon4bn. In thumcirclntance5, n cannot object
to the insuance by the Army of iditvidual purchase orders to
obtain these services frcs carriers authorined to opete in such
ar. .

Pbr the rinon stated above9 we fin w legal basis to obj*ot
o tbk contracting officer's determination to rtjeot your bidl

under the subject aclcitatiow. Accordingly# your protest Is

Biaoenly yoaru,

* *~ Paul. O.DemblnlB

For the omtfler 0
of the United 9tate.
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